Why China'sbuildingscrumbled
Survivorsblamecorruption,shoddyconstructionand costcuttingfor the collapseof so many 'tofu buildings'- and evenstate
media outletsare asking questions
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DUJIANGYAN, CHINA - The bodiesof the childrenwerelinedup in a long row in the mud of a basketballcourt,just outsidethe
flattenedschool.Everyfew minutes,anothercorpsewasbroughtout ofthe rubble,carriedon a woodendoor,coveredin rags.
In a futile attemptat privacy,the bodieswereshelteredby beachumbrellasor pup tents,incongruouslysetup in the mud.Grieving
parentssatwailingor numbin tiny schoolchairsbesidethe bodies.In the Chinesetradition,theybumedpapermoneyandlit candles
theybid a final farewellto their children.
andincensesticksfor the victims.Then,in an explosionof firecrackers,
The deathtoll in Monday'searthquakein Sichuanprovinceis still soaring.More than40,000peoplearedead,missingor buriedin the
cracksappearingin severalhydrodamsandreservoirsaroundthe earthquake
rubble,accordingto the latestcount.And with dangerous
zonenanotherdisastercouldbe looming.
But while rescuecrewsfoughtto reachthe victims,awkwardquestionswerebeingaskedaboutthe tragedy.Oneman,gazingat the
corpseofhis nine-year-old
cousin,saidhe haddisturbingevidencethat couldexplainthe collapseofthe five-storeyJuyuanschool
building,alongwith eightotherschoolsin the region.
The man,who gavehis surnameas Ren,is a 32-year-oldsteelworkerwho hasworkedfor a decadein the local constructionindustry.
He saidhe alwaysknewthat the Juyuanschoolwasa disasterin waiting.Local officials,he said,hadpocketedmoneythatwas
budgetedfor the school,while a privateconstructioncompanyhadsavedmoneyby cuttingcomerson the project.
After the temblor,whenhe pickedup a chunkof concretefrom the flattenedschool,he wasappalledby the evidenceof shoddy
construction.
"lt crumbledvery easily,"he said.
To boostits profits,the companyusediron insteadof steelin manypartsof the constructionof th€ building,Mr. Rensaid.It cut backon
the sizeandnumberof steelbracesin the cementfoundationslabs.And it usedcheapmaterialsto makethe concretewalls,weakening
the entirestructure.
agencies
"Thesupervising
did not checkto seeif it metthenationalstandards,"
he said.
Severalhundredstudentsdied in the collapseofJuyuanschoolon Monday.
Oneof themwasMr. Ren'scousin.Li Xianmin.
"I felt painwhenI sawhis body,"Mr. Ren said.
"He wasa goodstudentanda goodboy.His classhad65 students.
"All ofthem died,exceptfor oneboy whojumpedfrom the secondfloor andanotherwho hadaskedfor leaveon that day."
Many othersurvivorswereconvincedthat conuptionhadplayeda role in determiningwhich buildingscollapsedandwhich were
unscathed.
Onemanpointedto a new buildingwhosefirst floor hadcollapsed,evenasolderbuildingsaroundit wereintact."Theyused
fewerbricksin the new building,so they couldearnmoremoney,"he said.
The shoddilyconstructed
buildingsarecommonlycalled"tofu buildings"becauseof their weakstructuralcondition.
Eventhe state-controlled
mediaareraisingquestionsaboutunsafeconstructionofschools.
"We cannotaffordnot to raiseuneasyquestionsaboutthe structuralqualityof schoolbuildings,"the ChinaDaily saidin a commentary
after the quake.
More than48 hoursafterthe earthquake,
therewerestill miraculousdiscoveriesof survivorsin the rubbleof somebuildings.
At about5 p.m.yesterday,a mannamedHe Yang wasfound in a collapsedsix-storeyapartmentbuilding in Dujiangyan.
Doctorsquicklysetup an intravenousdrip to keephim alive.
His motherandunclewereecstatic,but thenthey realizedthat he wastrappedandcouldnot be easilyrescued.
The rescueworkersaskedwhetherthey couldattempta risky operation,usingheavyequipmentto movethe rubbleto reachhim.
It wasan agonizingdilemma.
His family membersagreedto the rescue,knowingthat he wouldbe injuredbut at leastwould havea chanceat life.
Othersaccusedthe govemmentof misallocatingits rescueefforts,giving higherpriority to govemmentofficials andwealthypeople
who weretrappedin buildings."My sisteris insidethere,"saida cryingwomanoutsidethe collapsedsix-storeybuilding.
"We couldhearher,but the rescueworkersdid not try to rescueheruntil we knelt on the groundto begthem.This morningthey
stoppedtheirwork andI couldn'thearmy sister'svoiceanymore."

